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i - .r--- r--- had. aftef .consultation. with his. GcneisIr George HoArd? Jr; . tlie dayv1 The 3d; 4th' and 1st Irifantry and
fie Bal timbW Battalion : remai h.ed :as" thePETERSBURG; Tai

garrison of the captured position, under
Col Garland, assisted by Capt." Ridglev's
battery. Two 12 pounders, one 4 pounder,
and one Hd vyi tzer, vwere captufed jn. .this
ibrtthree officers aqd some 20 oil 30' men
iakeri prisVnersV . ,0ne of the i 2. pounIers
was served against the 2d fort- - and defen a

ces, with captured amunition. during the
remainder of the day,' by Capf.'.Ridely
The storminit parties of Gen, Worth's Di-visi- on

also captured two' nine pounders,
whictfyerealsd immediately turned against
their former owners. . .

On the morning of the 22d, Gen. Worth
continued his 6'peratioris, arid portions, of
iiisuiv isiuusiurmea ana carweu successive- -

ly the heights above the flishop's Palace.
Both were carried jHy a . command unde'e
Capt. Vinton, 3d Artilfefv. In these
operations the comfjany ofLou isia'ria troops
dnder Capt Blanchard performed efficient
and gallant Service' a partof Cap! yintons,
Cdmmand.Fdur pieces cfartillefy, with
a good sdppl.of ammunition, were, cap"
ultAft U i X On 1 fttVi .f iv i n I o S a Aa l"r T fkrn riuicu in iiic uiouvp oxalate iiiio uajr, ouuic

pf which, were, jm mediately . tuVned. upbn
the eriemy's defences in the city.V On the
evening of the 22d, C6l. Garland and hts"

command1 were fefieved as'the garrison .of
the Capiured forti by. Getf, fe'itman with
the. Mississippi and Teri'nessee Regiments,'
and five companies of th'e Kentucky Jtegi- -

Early, on thW moVning' of the 23d, Gen.
Quftman. from1 Ms pbskion, discovered
that the second and third fort afncT defen-
ces east of the 6t had heeh ' entirely, ahari- -

doned by the eheih, Who; apprehending'
another assault on the night ef the 22d, had
refined ffont all hii defences to the main
plaia and Hi immediate vicrnrty. A com- - J

mand of tvo' ConianieS of MrisisJifpi and
tvvo of Tennessee troons. were then thrown
into the streets to' reconnoitre, ahd soon be--

t;v.v An''.WrA'
were sdon supported by Colonel Wood 'iT

regiment 6f Texas Rangeri, aiStr,'
by Bragg'S Light Battery
fahtry; the enemy 's fire, w
lini'ntprriinlpd frhrri the

L-j:A-

A.r :U k
,t;iiu nSrofl- - uU
were also used with much effect M into
the' neartof'the city-t- his enment falt-- irti'Vt- t - ;-- --t r y- - r..,- - .......
ing d riven the satteeq parties dl the ene-

my, and penetrated' quite tdl tne defences
df the niain . plalsa. Th(- aidfVantage thus
gained, it was' not' Considered, necessary to
hold, as'the nemy had permanently aban-

doned the city and its defences" except &e
main plazEai its immediate vicinity in' the
Cathedra! fort o Citadel. , Early
afternoon, (same day)'Genr. Worth assault-- )

..I ;

edfrom the Bishop's Palace the west sidejJ:m ;u0!df the city, and succeeded ! in driving ;

enemy and
y': maintaining.v. his position..... .

with-- j I

1 -sila n( ko mtir ntiiaovpninff In mOr- -

BATTLE ATMdNTEREY.
The New Orleans Picayune, bf the" 4th

inst, Cdntalrii the fblldWing, from the pen
of an officer who was iri the' abcfe battles.
Hasty Memoranda of the operations of

the Jlmericari Army before Mon terey ;
Mexico from the 1 9th to the 2ith Sep-
tember. !

On the 19th, Gon. Taylor arrived before
Monterey, with a force of about 6000 men,
and after fecd'nnoitering the-cit- y; at about
iSdddi ItiOO yard! from the Cathedral
fort, during which! He was fired Upon from
its batteries; his forces i was encanfped at
the Walnut Springs, three rriiles sh'ort df
the City; . This vyas the nearest posit ieri at
WhicH tnearnfy Could obtain a Supply of
vatef a'nd be b'eyo'nd fee reach j of the en-e'm- 'S

batterte Th;e femainder of the
16th' was occupied b'y the . engineeri in
making reconnolsances of the City, batter-- 1

ies arid com'ma'rfdm heigh'ts5. Ofi the
20th, Gen. Worth wal ordered w?th his
division to move' by a: circuitous rd'tfte to
the ri gh t, to gai n the Sal 1(1 lo road beyond
the west of the town and to storm the
heights above the,Bishop'sx Palace, which
vital point the enemy . a'p'pea to' have
strangely neglected. Circumstances caus-

ed his halt on the night of the 2t)th, short
ol tne intended position, un tne morn- -

ing of the 21st he continued his routd, and
after an encounter with a large body of
the enemy's cavalry and infantry, support
ed by artillery irtfm the heights, he repul-
sed them Witlra lossi aJnrf final ly encamped,
covering the passage of the SaltiUo road.
It was here discovered, that Qes?de'si the
fort a?t the Bishop's Palace and the occupa-
tion of the heights above it, two forts, on
6o4mtii$tidttg eroinehces, on the oppbs'lte
side of the San Juan, had been fortified and
rVCCupied. These two latter heights were
then stormed alid CafHed the guns of the
hit foH carVied bfemg im5mediately turned
with a plunging fire upon the Bishdp's
Palace. On'this same morning (the 21 st)
the 1st DiVision of rgula ' fidDps' tinder
Geni TvvIggs, and the Volunteer Division
under Gen. Butler1, Were ordered. uhdeY

tfinsto' make a di version1 to thjie left of the
town, in favor of the important operations
of General Wort hi The 10 inch mortar
and tvvo 24 pouhder hbwitzersj had been
put in battery the'nignt o the 20th, in sl

raVltib 1400' Varaif distant from the CatH-edralifbrtoi-
iV

Citadel, and were; supported
by the 4th Regtrrient' of Infatttry. At 8"

A. M. dn the 2Tst, the' jbrder j was given
foV. this Battery to1 open upon the citadel
and town, and immediately after the 1st
Division with the 3d and 4th Infantry in
advahceyUhdef Col. Garland, were ordered
to recohnoitro and skinnish vitH" trie ene-

my oh the extreme left of the city, alid
should prospect of suceess offer", to' carry
the most advanced' battery. ;, 'jThis attack
was directed' by Maj! Mansfiellcl; Engrpder!,
Capt: Williams; Topographical Engineer
and MajJ Kinndyj & M; to thV Texan Di-

vision. Aheavy fire frdfn'th!nr5st -- Batte-

wVsitnmeatatyif cipened xxpon the ad-- 1

vahce; but the troops sdontUTrieit;
ing and engaging- - with the enemy in the

- 'r- -. ........ . .

officers decided to capitulate,
,

accepting
,

tho
oner, or me American uenerai.

- From the jr. Journal 6f Commerce
ft ture of- - New Mexico.G6verh6r

I&arnep(Jn our first pagejwill befeund
sdmewhat detailed account of Gen. Kear-

ney 's march' to Santa Fe," and his .caure
of fKat, a(id .several neighboring towns
witKoii t resistance. He entered Santa Fe
on the 5th of AuguVt, and hoisted the U.
S. Hag upbn the p ilace proclaiming the.
vvhle Department of New. .Mexico, of
which S'anfa t is the capital, apart of the
United States, r and himself . its .Governor.
Armijp; the late t.Govern'or9 displayed the
usual bombast of the Mexicans as Gen.
Kearney wjas advancing, hut retired iniccs- -.

son toavoid a coriftict, in the direction cf
Chihiianuat distanrseveral huVdfed rnilei
in a direction nearly South. He will ar--

e ttliere aboutrn lmvio$iy his respects;
, with 3000 rooda v v mm w w A m m

troops; is ad van c in . u 6b' n the ca'i tat from
NdrtnernjTe TaId'r," with'
tne main bpdy df ifie Army, is advancing
fj6V. jIonterey,' on a --line siill further-South- V

evv Meiico and fjpper Califor-
nia," both' ofwh'icn 'Departments are now in
our possession,. are immesejy large, and td-get- her

cd'mpnse the whdle country "' be-

tween5 the ' Unittf State and the Pacific
6Vean, from la t. 42 cfown to 32 or 33.
Matam6ras is out fn laf, 2fJ, ana Monte--"
rey in" about the same latitude, 200 miles
inland. Chihuahua capital of ihe Depart
ment of the same name, is about in. fa t 29.
11 8 several.. nunarepmues . . vv irom

onterey. oanta ie is aoout touy miicx
ftom St. Louis, andabout thesame distance
from the Pacific --

.: QCednV Gen. Kearney
his meP hae' ad ;at!fiuinJ5'

marcnP.e.more o oecause Tery , rapiu
"IU1 U1 fL l"ruuSu a wuu uuuuu-y,- ; --u
in the heat of the summer. They have
fired Jown party of their horses and mules,,

Ge. !L M. Co Jiave consulered
(

gun. Aftef captunntf
Rio Grande1 t:b the South of Santa Fe, tho

California, through a' wifderness hundred.
df miles n exent (IT Very arduous under-
taking we should think,); vVhile the rd
riiainderwfth such 'reinforcements as may
he required,' will remain in Santa! Pc end
vicinity.! Meanwhile there is every iiiz
6n to believe that deril 'Taylor will zozn

, . . . .7. -- m,

5JS.S 5
. . .(, ,' n jfrom Monterey, v From , one Of. other of; . y . mm

these pemts
, ,. it is suppused

.

he will, movd
; , , ,

towards San Luis Potosi in a direction a
. t?4.a' ire ,t ti lij lpruoauiy usiuru

he arrives there, a land and naval -- lorco
,

wnicn point ne win receive ku-vuciu- uui

and supplies.rt.r San . Luis
--V

is
: about due fczt

roiitf tri M ftirican
I., Uis tXhf' V' ' e"?m? .t1.T!?uhlIlcp !. "feedinfily

manV places, and difficulty ofprocunn- -

soothe sooner the belter. We could have
hoped after the" lessons received 'of the Rio
Grande, that the infatuated government cf
Mexico would accept ther pTif e , branch
again' held out; but it seenVBOt. ? ?TIisy,

appear disposed to try then 'fortune i --sin
in the deadly strife, thoagh'sfull of spprc-hensi- dn

as' to the result. - Should they
once more be handsomely whipped, ttc cro

not without hope that a speedy p i rf 111

ensue. JJui ' w,u u w M,w "r u
reverses,whtcb is not unptasioic, i-- -..

matmnofthewarmayyelb fzr -

imAitMifftoreland are receiving thv
foUbin-Goodsf.t- o wjt: .

t. O hrids;P?; liico, N. d.f St. Croix anil
4

, refined Sugars,
bagl, Uagu irjfi;' Rio!and Java coflee,

' 20. hhds I1. Rico and c uua molasses,

1000 Sacks L P and (i. A; salt,
20d pi; jioudfi bagging, part stip'r quat

, ,20Gf collar Bale rope; . ,
lOddQf jbs.. Virginia cured bacon, '
10000 ' fVVestefn sides an shoiilders;

25d sides goo'd and damaged' ole
v " " ' ""heather,'V.
5(f doi: KiiSsVt upper clo:,"

500 ib Shoe thread,
150 bis. No I and 2; N.Ca. herrjh'gs,
100 boxes Spferrri and Tallow Candles

approved Brands,
S 20 botes i bis. Loaf & CfuHec( sugar.

5 bis. superior Pulverised do.
100 bags Drop and Btick sho't,
100 kegs D. P. povvderj ;

$0 tons Swedes and English Iro'n,
; 5 ik band and hoop ; do.

3 blisied. German & Gast steel,
250 kdgd cut and box nails,

10 doi.' Wells & o. annroved axes.
50 casks Ijdodun porter q'ls & p'ts,
10 hhs Bahimtfre whiskey, '

50 bis. clo; do.
50 'Lsuperior Tofifrertt A. Brandy,
15 ' N. E Rum,
10 Scuppernong Wine,
10 cjr. Casks Tenet iff and S. M. dQ.

1 pipe superior old Madeira,
5 cjr cdsks Port wine,
6 half pipes sufyeriorCorh'a,6 & ("hafn-paig- n

hfrd'ndy,: warranted genut ne,
30 bS old Monougahela whiskey,
2 piincheonaf best Jamai'ca Rum,
3 pipes H, Gin,--

-- 100 nesW Ifon tiiiti Wb'odf bound tubs,
20 bags peppei1, spice and ginger,
5 half ohsls superior G. P.,' Impei far

and t. H. Tea,
50 tfosf Bed cords best Hemp, "

100 Cotton Lines,
. 100 reams Wfa'ppirrg; papery

50 . Vt'ritiag & Letter do'.
- 20 boxes W hittimore's genuine Cotton

arid Wool cai'dsV
100 bis. new City grotfnd family ftour,
100- - S. F ditto ditto & country ,

25 superior Cider Vinegar,
, 1 00, bushels best Clover se' d iele'clid

Together with, other., articles usually
kept in the Groceryjine; airoWh'rcrV we
offer for sale, upon such terms as" we tnirik
a fair examination cannot' fail to approve
We are agents for the sale of .labez Par'KVr'V

Threshing llachin 8
FAN MILLS, STRAW CUTTERS &

0OVU gfyilltvB;
Which aire sold at the tfame prices' as by
the Manufacturr,

We also solicit a continuance of the very
liberal patronage heretbloi' recei'vel in
t ne way of Cpnsi gn ment s4 olr Produce ; say
Cotton,' Tobacco. Wheat, Bacon, anil
pledge ourselve." to be unwaVdring1 iii bur
fenn's' bf 'Cdnimlsibnsas We.pjace all' on
an eqkial footing; Say JiflyF tents per
Utaht for tot ton, and all other kinds ol
Prodiice2 ppf cent, Alsb; the receiving
unt far'wardirig of Merchandise.

7fe wpcrraliett it popularity vf '

Ha$sr iJinimenty
a surety of ilsT yiitue'V- - the geriii i rie

ayV Liniment. Ha citred ovr tweniy
thousand cases or I1UK th ine uniceo
STfttes : h is the only aiiiCle used and rjre'-slirib- ed

b'y the Faculty of w;. VorkaHd
it is reinimerladtb:eve in
t he country vtib has usM H or seen is'ef-fedl- s

on others: Iie gendiW' has Cdhi-stoc- k

& Co'V name on eae'N w9aPV
- wtt wKriipsale hv Comstock & Co 21

k T '

Cortlandt st New York by Gea'pHow- -

WTai-BoroIv- F Wesson,;
S Marshall. Halifax lietl s HrnafJ,
HamiltonF. W,. MVVUIianstonr--an- d

by one person.in fvery village in U.

Statesahd f anadas ?March 1 9, 1846.

J list Recei ved
Ujjf fAe Subscriber,

LARGE ASSORT M KNT Swedes,
Ame'riean ahd English'Iron- -

.

German & cast Steel, cut'&wrought wans.
Castings, coiiststtng'ofove'ns, pots, spiders.

5 skillets, tea kettles; andirons; cart and
wagon boxe, -- ploughs,-pfdihts Stbe

Spaded, : long handled shovels, hoesi trace
taand halter chains, sulk v springs, :ir -- r
Turks Island aH9'ho wn ft groufrd salt, -

hite lead, linseed and train -- oil,
ji x 10 and .OjcI 2 window glass potty. --

.L.SO, avery large'Srgeneral assortment o
" , mi G ROCE UI ESi 4 "1

1
11 Eflardvyhre and Cutlery, 7

VhinGlassyCroc ware
For sale cm aCCommodatfhevterfris. .

if d in adtarice-- or; xvoo fVy
.iwto at tHS eXiiraOfi of the suDsenpwon. year

subscribers at liberty td dcon urine af dn,
giving notice tHereof and PT"?time on

yertise.nits riot exceeding a sqre Ul h

cents for every cdn t, nuance. , ff1ments at that rate per sqoare.
t TO

JU(hcial Advertisemerits 25 pVr cerit. highet.Adf
rrtisemenU must be raarxeq ui

" . ...niro-l- . nr thv 11 be conumiea unu
JirMtMl. and charged accordingly

Letters t tKS'lMM niu.t W pos

u koir mav not be attenaea iu.

ifccrs far Oregonl
Uenlidn! rheumatic Battalion!

iv ntininsftiorf or J war
with Brmland. the inHivi
duals composing'HeA'Ai)L

1 mntir Hal talion are eah
ind every one not in

fed and warned to ap
rp , rmed shall herd

IJ&aftefy he directed J helorf
fiKO. HOWARD, m

Tarbaro", and purchase a bollle of

Ue7Qfi8? i.inntnrnl and Rli&ir
which is warranted to cure all the old case
of chronic or inflmmtO'y Uheinnatism
that have remained tincured.np to the pile
ent time 'I his wilhout delay, so that yoh

mv be in readiness to march, if called updij
l o the Universal Kheuniatic nauaiiuni

Given this dav at Head Quarters by
COMSTOCK 8? CO.

Comminders General.
The above article is sold wholesale b

Comslock & Co. 21 Cortlandt st. NewYor
by Geo Howard, Tarboro' M. we

son, Gaston -- F. S Marshall, Halifax Ben
neti & llvman, Hamilton F. W: Moore,
WiMiamston and by one person in every
village in U. Mates aqd Canauas.

March 19, 1846.

CtfRRMGES, gel
-

; ' K ubspribef oftVrs for a'e, a superior
Y'frt!icrn&uiU Carriage

A ' ; iir laiet style and best materials fa
fiCather-lo- p ftiigy

Cloth top BUGGY, and a

PA VE s l' SVLKr
all new, wfth first rate harness toMherW.

usU?. a second hand burn uchej but l
Mr a otigiv, very cnean nar--

i s to mem GEO. HOWARD
ApriF g'rrii, 146

Sappiifgtou on Feefs.
THIS

sa-le-
.

work is-no- w untied the pub ic

A full disclosure of thercomporiient' ptn t's
of hisAnfi Fever" pllly s pfiven iYi this
work, together with directions fo- - maiti
and iisin tht-- on aii occasions

The price of ihe Pills is reduced rb fS
cents ptrbo and of t he Hooks to K
per copv

fS3 tVesh supply of the above Pifls
ju recetved'and for sale by

Geo HowardTarhoro', April 17; 1846

II U I'D!' KU'H
Ague and Fever, and

npH-E.S- PILLS have been extend
tised in'priyate practice for the riast

6 vearfl with iKo mnoi..., n .
. J T

r .: uupraiieiea success:
, ....- iiiiHcire nave tneybeer koon-t- b fail in effecting a sure c tire'

in 24 hours,-in- - cases of the most formida-
ble character, and even after the most emi-
nent physicians have exhausted thertfiit-mos- l

skill,, the patient, almost without
hope, has been entirely cured in 2k hours
by the use of these pHls alone. j Yf;

These pills are prspared by DrC lleiiry
M. I urner, sole proorietor near ve te- -

v,,le, (umberland cotfnM N Cj j jj
G HO WHO; agent, Tarbdrd',
ii. adUrarasiJbfnet Depot,

J. rfrnst rongy at his Stti re1

t
ur. JirmsirQng tFAons; Kocky Mt

? C. Knifrhfi Ttedesville.
TarboroV Nov.F251845?

HORDES that have ring-bon- e. Snavjri
windigalls; acured o6srSpe- -

aim uunuEtiKu norscs ciiiirei v cu;
red by Koofs' founder Ointment, n

iar6csl u w ; "7" , V':P 5h?1 orie dmsion of oppscay.
to, reach Upjier

,i;fwill be in possession of Tampico, from..jii-ij- Aoi--: Kfn rtorfrt iri tHft i

enclosure,i and dunngHhe night did great '

... ;i;.r . . v; .,P, Jr Ui -

L ivlno nn.ifrom Tarn
..

died,' and is said to be the bestthe ended Jne -enemy rn plaza oper. t a tlifvrt canitaL

streets'df the city, having;passen' tHrdugHI r. Vb ,Ur
.

The proximity of the United
F.s. t ?, imade upon Gen. Amptioia-- JM.

ah incessant cross.fiirom j the Citadel , . - --Vft noh- - plates, and the, inexhaustible applies
and nrsiana secona ca, ouu num ... tntk-- wnicn can aiwaysoe uuwrucu ai icv w.."5. v was to be communicated .acceptance j tAyv-.,- 4 ft. .J'the infantry wliolfhe'd pets, sliteets,! A iUii'. v ti Moi Jeans; give us advantages,, fn this ,prcr:c

. . . ,
Vrin-ltlO- D of war with Mexico, whicijf no cth--

lean Gen sfent- - renriesttnc? a personal ,.,,. . Tr : . i; w-.-yi .
liif,n'icti Was1ern Ps4and without )hiCii ti-.- s

A rij-.al- t , Tiv
p ; w nW; . on. cou of the coiihtry would toimnei- -

,'klBd,rdirfKl,Ui:rtil-;S.4- f M.L.Ls.tii.!. nuWe. , How t will. turn oat now is Tiy no

aiions of the 23d.
- Early on tfte mdKniW of, the 24th, a I

communicaiiun Oras sent to Gen: Taylor, !

from Gen. Am udialtihder'a flag; making
an

. . . , nAJin renlv

,iUiailVlll Ul UJt - VL T w w TT 1

.i;eitliaij
,6 avoid tne lunner enusion oi oioou.ii'w'
he national honor being satisfied by

s t U-- -j, mUm- ij

VmAtriA .tirin ld'thecaDi-- Pe!nscerta,n- - : Uke lt ."?9ff- must be done, and that sjpeed.Iy. And. iff J, mAh Aw J;tK fiId , .
.

.
sl 4 y. m Tay.

to conside? and accept
, , conr6renee with' thje ofit-ah-d

ahdhdqse- -tdbsv of the .city.vi
t j

The
.

rear of
the 1st battery was soonurned, apa I tHe
reverse fire t.f thetroops through thegorg .

of the work
leristsahd .nfantrir from it, and the bu.ld--

ing occupi ed by infantry
.

immediately in
I hj it H

rear. The--m Division as touoweu

pndpported by thsssj.an
nessee ana
fofmer-regrmen(rbe.ng-th6.;f.-

rft to scae
ocettpV the sfpttfhfesoccess of the".

day heroppejine Ws.pr.,
hesseeaftd Obiaegametbugh arffl.- -

Iv encaced- - in! tne;sireeu "
some time aftethe capture
rv and iU adiorhme defences.
from exhaustion; and the

iVv shower; of rarpsala ,camj? to? cause a .

I suspension pf hosldiues peforfe the close oj,iFer cak bj Gecu Howard. TaxraVNov. 12, 1645. - ! ..


